Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Meeting Minutes – May 20, 2019
- We had 22 club members attend this meeting at Lakeside Anchor Inn. Thank you to those that
came out.
- 50/50 in the amount of $25.00 was won by Steve/Beth Peloquin.
- Next meeting will be held June 3rd at LaBamba's. Meeting starts at 6:30.
- During the summer we will be holding one club meeting at LaBamba's the 1st Monday of each
month and then the third Monday will be a social meeting.
- 1st Social meeting will be held at Bonefish Mac in Wellington on June 17th.
- Lynda Campisi - Treasurer, Currently 119 members and $5,807.80 in account
- Mark Skelton - President
- St. Armand Car Show was great but lots of love bugs. We had 5 club cars that participated.
- Next club car show 2/1/2020 is being worked at Rosemary Square (previously
CityPlace). Waiting for more details after meeting is held with individuals. Going to be a
great show.
- Saturday, June 1st will be a corvette caravan ride being sponsored by club member Mark
Bronspiegel. A minimum of 5 and maximum of 15 cars are required for this trip. You will
need to respond to hold a place. We will be meeting at the Home Depot Plaza on Northlake
Blvd east of I-95 in Palm Beach Gardens by the Ross store section. We will be going to
Jensen Beach, mostly on back roads, to a restaurant called The Hoffman. It is German food
and beers but have the best burgers.
- October 19th - Vettes on the Ave in Melbourne Car show. If you are interested in going
information is on the website. Also The Hampton Inn in Melbourne is the hotel being used
located at 194 Coastal Lane. Phone 321-956-6200 just off of I-95/192. AARP
etc. discounts makes rooms $89. 10 minutes to show and a 4 day cancellation prior to
show.
- Linda Arch - Special Events
- Just a reminder ANYONE going to Bowling Green via the Caravan from Daytona needs to
make sure Linda has your information. She is planning to hold a meeting at AutoNation in
July
- Bill Guevremont - Webmaster
- Bill will be gone the whole month of June so if you need anything added to the club website
please email directly to him. His email address is:
guevbill@att.net
- Lots of thoughts and prayers go out to Lynda and Bill as they await Lynda's surgery.
- Richard Orsatti - Corvette Museum Ambassador
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- To be in compliance with gaming rules, the new raffle program is now a mail order system.
Only people physically located in the state of Kentucky (based on IP address) can buy raffle
tickets online. For individuals not in Kentucky, there is a ticket request form attached to
complete and send back to the Museum for processing.
The preferred payment method is credit card and can be mailed by regular US mail. However, in
order to pay by check it is necessary to send the form and payment by UPS or FedEx.
Payment must be made out to NCM. Check payments will not be accepted if it arrives by
mail due to postal regulations regarding raffles. Email address must be legible in order to
receive ticket number(s).
As a courtesy to our club members, Ambassador Richard Orsatti will accept completed credit
card order forms at club meetings. Attached is form that needs to come with your payment.
- There is one raffle $100.00 on 6/20 for a 2019 Black Corvette Couple. Limited to 1500 tickets
- There is one raffle $250.00 on 8/30 for a Build your Next Gen Corvette
- The other raffle is $25.00 unlimited on 8/31 for Vin #25 Next Gen Corvette

Thanks,
Beth Peloquin
Communications
Click here for NCM Raffle For

